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Ji i rj 1 tt.-.-t tha teleral,
opeiptois ccatfr.ip'.ete going on a

strike.

Ciis.iii I'Aiirc-ai- ci5oias L!d a

raetiin iu 1'Liiadt.ipliia a few tin

ago to devite ways to keep up the
priest of poL

Hngh McCullocu was coufiriaed

Seete.iiry of tU Treasury by the
Ssnnt la: Friday Datwitbstanding

the opposition of Kiddlebtrger.

Biaice has withdrawn the libel

auit that La brought lafct August

.;nDt the Indianapolis Sentinel, for

ihe renaoti, he th.it tho case

cauaut be fairly tried in Indiana.

in invsntor at Leeds, England,

(ir.jm to be able to build a ship

which Tvill the Atlantic in three
cys.. N' outline of the theory of

construction Las ytt been made pub-

lic."

A:! i.-- exoited over i n ef

fr.rt to blow down n pier of Lonuon

Un .gs wuh ilynimite. The B.itibh

gevciiiiiciit oliVia $25,000 reward

for t'.i JifccoTi-i- of the nuthors of

the rxiLtioii. The bridge was not

W'.lcL il'mnged.

A mau named Htrzog
bss foigfcd notes and drawn money

out of the b:.ckfi of that city to bo

tuvrii o'J an 1 75 thousand dollars.

His J Ticiire was never to allow a

note tog j to piotti-t- . bat to pay it
f.:;o:hrr fjigeiy. II bigned

Lis w.. i.auie and forged tho name

cf endfi'iore.

Tlio iiiin.tgeiueut of the Heading

Ei.ilrrf.d Cinuitii.y surprised tho

Philadelphia bickers last Friday, by

piyiiig Vim. II. Vnudtrbilt SSOO.OJJ,

the uiount tbal tvus borrowed from

Liiii Koine time ago. The brokers

had a beiuf that Heading would have

to borrow to pay, but tLe sum was

puid in oa.sli.
- -

A Be slun man named Nicholson

get drunk one night lafrt April and

killed his wife. Last wetk he was

put cu trial in court. Tho ueiVntu
was that bs had comciitted the deed

whin under the iLllutcce of liquor,
hv.t ll.t. would not iisttn lo that
j,I&a and found him guihj of m.trder.
Kew;ill e hung. Drunkenness is

no exruhc in Botoa for the couiinis-moi- i

df crime.

li e rcpoi t is not true, ns publish-

ed in luur.y of tho d.iiiy papers, ti.fct

F.s eh:; of Egrt uii.nt, Mass.,
had been taken from the grava by

J. ..jc..-- , and anei u
pla-e- u M the tibia ftr dissection

n;e to life. The report m the
cany pxpers censed the tnends ol ;

t be h eased to open the grave on
t! l"i:h csy of thi month. The
body Tias undisturbed.

A'.mot e. ery uay me Senate goes
into wl.at it calls "a secret session,"
ji'ht fc.8 if it wa to discuss some thing
that tlx American people dare, or
sl,ot:I.i not har. In time of war.
w ;u ii the seat of government might
be ull of i.'ifoiintrs. such r.cts might
be justifiable, but whf n the countiy
is :.t peace with ell the world, it is
nothing t.boit of torn foolery to
derhue that the national interests
demand mch sessions. What nation
kl interests can the Senate have that
the people who are back of the Sen-

ate should not know ! For all that
the outside world knows of such se-

cret e: Hons they msy be the seasons
in which the senators engage in

p.tjcr ta or in plaus for gov
mmei.t jobbery, public land specu-

lation and so forth. Tell us any-

thing and everything, but don't tell
us vhat. the in! ci est 3 of the na-

tion require the Senate to go into
secret sesfiou once or twice eveiy
wesk.

The Spi.t-ii- h Treaty, whereby the
com:.sreir: intercourse between Cul a

and 1'orio Hico, and this country, is

brought to almost a free trade basis,
is meeting with a great deal of

The sugar men, and
ni n. of this government op-

pose it, they say that it will ruin
their business, that they cannot com
pete vri.ii the cheap labor of the is
lands mentioned. It is said that
there are only about 2.000.000 of in
habitants, half of them negroes, on
tub islands, aud that at best their
trade will not be worth 820,0:i0,0;0
per year, while we would be opening
totheui the door to trado wilh

people. By the treaty this
country will loss the $25,000,000
revenue that is collected on the pro-

ducts that are cent from the island
to the United States. With such
facts ia view it is said that the treaty
is nol the kind oi a bargain that this
government should make. It is also
Migcd test the governments of the
islands may not be careful of who
comes lo enter I h? open do r to trade
with the United State?, and tlieref. r
commercial people of the oid world
will bring their prod-.-.ct- s to the is-

lands and afterwards ship them to
the republic as' products of the is
lands. Again it is urged that the
administration should not make an
3ort to enact trade laws, w hich pow-e- r

belongs to Congress only. Such
are tho objections that are heard
gainst the Spanish Treaty.

Heart Beats.

Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London,

says he was recently able to convey a

considerable amount of conviction to
an intelligent scholar by a simpleex-periinen- t.

The scholar was singing

the praises cf the "ruddy bnmper,"

and paying he could noi get through
the dy wiihont it, wheti Dr. Richard-

son said to him : " 'Will yon be good

euouh to feci my pulse r.s I siand

here ?' He did so. I said, Count it
carefully ; what d.jes it say ?' 'Your

pulse says 74.' I then sat down in a

chair, and asked himtocountitagain.
He did so, and s.iid, 'your pulse has

gone down to 70." I then ly do wn on

the lounge, and said, 'will you take it
again ?' He replied : 'Why, it is only
C4 ; what an extraordinary thing !' I
then said : 'When you lie down at
night, that is the way nature gives

your heart rest You know nothing
about it, but that organ is resting to
that extent i and if you reckon it np

it is a great deal of rest, because in

lying down the heart is doing ten

strokes lass a minute. Multiply that
by sixty, aud it is six hundred ; mul-

tiply it by eight hours, and within a

frac tion it is five thousand strokes
different ; and as the heart is throw-

ing six ounces of blood at every

it makes a difference of thirty
thousand ounces of lifting during the
uight When I lie down at night
without any alcohol, that is the rest
my heart gets. But when you take
your wine or grcg you do not allow

that rest, you put on something like

fifteen strokes, and instead of getting
this rest, you put on something like

fifteen thousand extra strokes, and

the result is you rise up very seedy
and untit for the next day's work till
you have taken a little more of the
ruddy bumper.' which you say is the
.ul of man below." Giliard's Jour

nal.

On Saturday the 2mh inst-- , one
hundred men rode into tho town of
Traverse, Dak., and carried o2' the
safe and valuable papers to Wilmot.
It is despatched that they also took
aw sy a quantity of private property
The Sheriff was powerless to resist
them. The raiders as near as can
be 1? irntd at this time took the safe
for the purpose of getting records,
but 33 the count j records had all
been secreted it is believed that the
tni'b will be back in Traverse within
a day or two. The Governor has
made all the preparation thai he can
:,- - r.,rii,r. ,.U il.o ir,..,-- vrJtln i..
to come immediate! v to Traverse and:
protec t the public and private pro-- :

i:i rtv The real eausu of the. trouble
will appear later.

. i

Ther have been over seven hun-

ched divorces granted in I'hiladel
phia during the past three years,
which iniormation being published
by a Philadelphia journalist, caused
ft Philadelphia judge to Jtmurk that
SUl., publication is libelous, mid
.L(nj;j not be permitted.- What
kind of a court would the said judge
bet u; if he had the power? Courts
me public places in which to try
cases of disputes betwetn pe 1c, aud
not tho plae fiom which kingly or
ders snail emanate. iney need a
new ju.lge in that district.

Proceedings of Congress.

In the Senate, on the ICth, a reso-
lution was introduced calling on tlie
Secretary of State to furnish the
Senate the extent aud character of
the trade w i;h Mexico.

The bill to admit Dak jta wag pass
dT yeas 34, nays 2S. The Republi

cans voted yea, the Democrats nay.
The bill goes to tLe Ho-jf-

In the House, on the lGth, it was
agreed to adjourn on tho 20tu for the
holidays.

The Internal State Commerce bill
was taken up and amendments offer-
ed, the chief of whic h was that there
shall be no discrimination between
people holding tickets when they
pass from one State to another on
the lines of travel. This qu stiou
involves the whits aud colored cars
on some of the line3 of travel. Ad
journed.

In the Senate, on the 17th, infor-
mation was received from the Secre-
tary of the Navy that orders have
been issued to a company of engi-
neers who are to be sent to Nicara-
gua to make a survey for the pro-
posed caual. The engineers' outtit
will cost $100 I, and when there the
cost per month, it is estimated, will
be JlOuO.

Petitions were received against the
ratification of the Spanish Treaty.

A petition was presented to set
aside a lease that a company of capi-
talists have with the Crow Indians,
for the grazing of cattle on the In-

dian reservation. The lease gives
the company a range of 3,000.00 J
acres for their cattle.

In the House, on the 17tb, an ef-

fort was made to reconsider the vote
cn the question of discrimination of
passengers on liues of travel as they
pass from one State to another, but
the vote was not reconsidered. A
great deal of discussion followed and
several amendments were proposed,
aud adopted, the most importaut one
was the one that provides, that trav-
elers shall not be charged more than
3 cents per mile as they pass from
one State to another on the railroads.
Also that no discrimination in fare
shall be made ou accountof race or
color.

The Attorney General, in reply to

an inq-iir- as to whether mail car-

riers work under ths 8 hour law,

says that La is not required to givo
advice except when i to do so

by the President.
In the Senate, on the 18th, a pe-

tition of protest, against the admis-

sion of Dakota, from the Wcmaus'

Suffrage Association, of Pennsylva-

nia, was read. The women protect
aira-nc- t the nuinitiou because the
Coniiiution of Dakota denies the
right of suffrage to Women.

A report favorable to the payment

of the funeral expenses of the late
Senator Anthony was received.

The Sonata went into secret ses-

sion Uv some purpose.
A joint resolution was pas6sd au-

thorizing the Secretary of War to
deliver the regimental colors of the
8th N. N., Heavy Artillery Associa-

tion, The colors had been c ipturel
during the rebellion, and when the
rebellion collapsed they found then-wa- y

into the office of the Secretary
of War.

In the House, on the 18tb, the
Inter State Commerce Bill was the
great question. It appears that in

a number of the Southern States,

particular cars are set apart for

colored people, and when a colored

person traveling from the north
enters a State where such a

system of travtl is in practice, he

must take the colored car. By a vote

yeas 131, Lays 124 the House passed

an amendment to the bill, that if the
colored cars be furnished with equal

comforts and at the same charges it
ahull not ba considered a discrimina

tion.
A joint resolution, providing for

the representation of this govern
ment at the proposed international
exhibition at London, in 1SSG, was

offered.
Iu the Senate, on the 10th, a me

morial was lecuived from business
men of X. Y. C, urging immediate
action on the Spi.nish Treaty.

A bill was passed making the 4th
of llarth of Presidential inaugura
tion year a legal holiday.

Tho question of colored people on

the cars, or in other words the Inter
State Commerce bill was discussed.

After holding a secret session the
Senate .adjourned.

The conference committee on na
val appropriation reported that they
could not agree for the reason that
tho committee wants to lump
the appropriation for the navy and
the Senate committee desires to
iteniUe tho apportionment, to tell

sIlil11 8 ta tuc construe
t" of monitors, how much for steol

l so fo! t'a- -

Iu ths Home, on the 19th, ei'srlr

teen pension bills wero passed.
A bill was passed authorizing the

buildin-- r of a bridge across the Mis
sissippi at Rock isiaud, Illinois.

The Secretary of ths Interior ask
ed for au appropriation of $40,000
for tho protection and improvement
of the Yellowstone National Park.

The Commissioners of the District
of Colu:-i!.:- asked for an appropria
tion of .Vi'J0, and a larger police
force wiiu which to conduct thecere-moiiio- ?

of the dedication of the
Washington Monu.ncnt and the
Presidential inauguration.

A resolution proposing an t

1 1 the constition was offered,
the amendment proposes to so change
the constitution that the President
in negotiating a treaty shall not have
the power ta change or alter the
tariff or revenue laws of the country.

Oa Friday, both the Senate and
Honse felt the force of tho coming
holidays, aud business fell oSfsothal
nothing of importance was done, and
so far this week, nothing has been
done. Many of the members have
gone home to spend the holid lys.

GE.VHRAL JSTEWS ITEMS.

Recognized the Xnrdercr.
O , December 18 At 8

o'clock last evening a farmer named
Harrington, living two miles from
Geneva, was called to his door bv a
knock, und on opening it was con-
fronted bv a masked man, who sight.
ed along the barrel of a revolver and
demanded : "I want your money."
Harrington took a small sum from
his pocket und handed it to the roi-be- r,

who took it and cried, ' that ain't
all, I want the balauee-- " Tiiat mo
ment the handkerchief fell from hit
eyes and Mrs Hariiii"t-:n- , standitr'
uear, exclaimed, --Oil, I kno w Li:n.-- '

"You do. do you," shouted the ruf-
fian. "Take that then," and he fired.
tho bullet going through her shoul-
der. the ran out of the hou-t- a tn h
neighbor's for help, returning wilh
frieuds. The evidence of a desp.,r- -

aie struggle was found in the h nise,
and Harringlin lay dead on theflo r.
witn h bullet noie in his forehead.
Mrs. Harrington reeoiruued the mur
der rasa man named Fieck, who
had lived two miles from the farm.
The citizens are scouring the country
for him.

Stolen Tropertj on the Vtelsli MouuUIus.

Lancaster, December 9. Consta
ble Samuel Bon man who is faraiiiar
with the haunts of the thieves ou the
Welsh ilounuiu, has just returned
from another raid, in w hich he suo
ceeded in finding 404 pieces of jew-
elry, together with handkerchiefs,
stockings, rubber goods and a new
trunk. They are believed to be a
part of property recently stolen from
merchants living in the vicinity.
Meanwhile the thieves continue their
deprndutious, a horse and buggy
having been stolen from a farmer
near Centre Church last night. Mis
creants visiud the stable of another
farmer near New Holland tn Sunday
night

Running a Sawmill.

Mrs. Harriet Smith, of Tuckertown,

Fla , runs a sawmill, and wrote to

the Northwestern Lumberman under

date of the 17th of November as fol-

lows.
Many a man in the sawmill busi-

ness w..uld do well if he could get
skilled iab .r, but this State is cursed
with a tribe of sawmill tnmps who
ciaiui to know everything, and when
tried can do nothing. They are al-

ways on foot and out of money, yet
if we are to lielieve Ihe-- they have
been the superintendents of the lar-

gest mills in America. Everyone of
them has been Governor Drew's prin
cipal sawyer f r at leist ten years,
receiving not less than $o a day.
They ail know more of machinery
than the men who make it, and aie
ready, not to cominenca sawing, but
to commence cutting, changing, spli-

cing, and rebuilding, with a promise
that if I will give them $3.50 perdoy
and board they will double the capa-

city tl my mill and be ready for work
iu about three weeks. I have never
beeu deceived by ona of them, but
they leave their "mark wherever em
ployed. One naif of them ought to
ha Lime and ths other half sent to
the peniteutiary. One came to me a
fw days ago who was an exception,
fir. notwithstanding he was
best sawver in Florida," he was wil

ling to work for $10 a month and
board, or 512 if ho boarded "nisseii

hungry looking wretch! I wouldn't
have boarded him even a day for $2
aud I knew he couldn t board him
self at uny such price. Said L uDo
you see that road out there!' He very
meekly said he did. --Then," said L
"you go out there, and when you get
to it take either end you like; the
one that wiil put you out of my eight
the ctnickeet will suit me tha best.'
He went' If he had not, I would
have put the dogs after him in three
minutes.

I employ none but the best hands
not paying too much or too little,

for ono fault is about as bad as the
other.

I can't say just what my lumber
costs me, but 1 Know that when sold
1 have taken in moie money than I
paid out I am 53 years old, or about
that, was born in Florida, and was
raised lit a time w hen bookkeeping
was not thought of.

I now have my second husband
and I am the mother of nine children.
seven of whom a:e living. Several of
the elder are doing business for them-
selves, yet they bKvjvs come to
--mother" for advice, and when they
don't take it they wish they had. I
have always managed my own busi-

ness, and I expect to while I live. I
anake in the morning and plan the
day's work while the men are asleep,
and at the breakfast tabic I give every-

one his orders, infill lingmy busban.i
who never objects tj my doing tho
thinking for tha family.

My first advice to men wh ) con-- t

emjjl.it e go lig into the 6awmili bus-

iness is don't do it, for not one iu
tAenty of you has ability to succeed.
If, however, yon are determined to
tiy it, be careful Unit you gel the best
machinery, strong and heavy enough
to stand the bad treatment of awk
ward haucb--. Buy tha most durable
beds, no matter what they cost, for
half the failures in our backwoods
mdis ero caused by constant b: tak-
ing of belis. And wLeu a complete
outlit is secured, locate where you
can L'tt timber aud sell lnmbtr.
Keep your machines in good order;
taking specitl care of all piats out of
sight Pay your hands in cash, aud
not in promises, for they work for
the money, and not fur any love
the y have for you or your business.
When you can't rav, shut down,
stack yutir lumber, and disch.irge nil
bauds, lour imii will neither cat,
drink, nor wear anything whiie stiud-in- g

still. But when you do ran, work
evervlhing t its full cinaciiv.

libkbeu iu a liaiik.
Sabaccse, December 13 StepLen

Lindtr, who owns seventy nut-e- of
land, near Fairmount, in this county
heard that the banks of this city
were in uangcr, on account ol the
failnic of Wilkinson Si Co. He hid
$712, the savii-g- of years, deposited
with the trust and deposit company,
and as his wife and he were about to
go to Illinois to visit lelatives, aud
he felt a little shaky about the safety
of his money, he concluded that lie
would draw it out

When ho entered the bank yesier
day for that purpose four men stood
in the lobby surrounding' the teller's
desk. Liuder received $50J in one
packge and $212 ia another, as the
teller threw the s d wn on
the counter one of the four men
called Linker's attention to tha fact
that two 1 bids had fallen on the
floc-r- . The old man stooped to pick
them up, and one of the other men
seized the $50) package aud darted
through the dour followed by the
others.

g the forth man to watch the
$200 packge, Lindtr ran into the
sirret but could not see the men who
had robbed him. The detectives
have not been able to find them, as
neither Liuder nor the bauk clerks
uotic-e- them suulcieutiv to furnish

description. The $100 package!
was returned to Liuder by tiie fourth
man, who was a. honest c itizen.

Tun PcjiiK-rmiu- t farmers ia (lover.
TLe uiiu.-.iiuil- b iih price ia pep

peruiut oil (2 75 por pound )iius Uwen
the cause of tlie telling of thousand
of pounds of the oil by the f.mutis :

throughout Wayne county. Iu some j

iiihtKtices litriiiers liave ciuriiii tan
pas-- t week told tiio whole r:iit ofi
four or five production .f!

They have carefully
snvrtl llic-i- r ell vfcar til U-- r Tear, not '

wihiiin;"- to Be',1 til tiin low price-- t of
fered for it and tie.;iritiir to wait for i

a a Ivance in oil, such i s Liu in.t. '

taken place. It s 8i-- th:it one far i

nier of Arcadia sold in Lyons ou
.Monday i.UUJ wonh of oih at ou
time, while a larr. numlier 6 ild
ciuaulitiea cf oil wotth fioiu $1.50.1
to 2,0;)0 uud !f 2.500 at a ein.'lc sale.

r roiu tue Kochefcter Dotiiociat and
CLrouiclu.

The Carlisle tlpi-alc- i says : Mr. G.
W. SaadeiK. residing near Ciiurch-towu,

on WedneMluy of last week,
had one of Lie legs broken by receiv-
ing a kick from one of Lis steers. It
appears that Mr. Saudera had grme
into the fcta'ole ia tLe morning before
it was light, when be met with tLe
accident

A lieruie Veman. '

New York, December 18. The
buildings of the Catholic male or-

phans' asylum in Biooklyn, which is
also known i St. John's home, were
completely destroyed by fire this af-

ternoon. In the dormatory, which
waf in the third story of the building
where the fire originated, there were
sixty orphans suffering from sick
ness. Whether or not all escaped
cannot be told until a roll call is bad.
Sister Mary Josephine, who was in
t!.e dormatory at the tiue the fire
broke out, made heroic efforts to
save the little ones. She remained
in the room until driven out by the
flames. She then stood on the cor-

nice of a window until a fireman
swung his coiit to her from the roof.
He then tried to pull her up but she
lost her grnsp and fell to to ground.
She was conveyed to a hospital in
an unconscious condition. There
were 7S5 orphans in the different
buildings and hundreds of them ran
out into the falling enow, hatioea aud
costless. They were told to seek
shelter in neighboring houses and
fur this reason it cannot be deter-

mined hoar many were lost in the
flames.

December 20, later advices state
that 12 bodies have been found iu
the ruins.

Checrfal Sews from, the West.

The TTest is evidently iu better
condition than the East. There
have boon splendid cropa for the last
three seasons throughout the Weit.
The country is brimful of produce.
There are less idle men here than in
the East There is a constant de
mand for labor. On the streets are
placarded annouucemsnts : "5000
men wanted to go South to work ou
the levees;" "7000 woodchoppers
wanted to day," aud similar calls for
laborers, which indicates that labor
has not yet become a drag iu the
market. It is to be hoped there will

be a revival of trade and business iu
the East before the wave of deprej
sion strikes the West. Kausus City
Times, 7th inst.

The Beauty of Youth.

No matter how handsome or stal-
wart a young man may be otherwise,
nothing can makrj up for a partially
bald head. Shining talents are at
tractive, but a shining poll is not.
The cause may be sickuess or nuy-thin- g

else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the loss of the hair and
start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly ss to surprise
you restoring tho original color at
the same time. Not a dyi, not oily,
delicately perfumed. Only standard
5 )c. dressing.

The trees upon which nutmegs
jirow look like siimll ptar-trecs- . and
avs g."r.r.!!y ttl ovoi twenty itel
high. Tue fijwers are ve ry mu m like
the lily of the valley They are p:i!e
and very fragrant. Tha nutmeg is
the seed of the fruit, and mace is ti e
thin covt-rin- g over the seed. The
fruii- - is about tho size of a pea h.
When ripe it breaks open, and sh 'vs
alittlaiicititisi-.lt;- Tne tre-.- gio.v
on the islands of Asia and tri-pi-

America. They bear fruit saveuty or
eighty years, and have ripe fruit upon
.them all the s son. A tree in la:ni
ica h is over 4 )J:i nutmegs on it ev-

ery year.

.E!dtr Posts, a Mormon, is ou a
honey moon tour with his bride No.
9. She is 20, English, pretty and
stupid, thouuh tolerably educated.
She made the Mormou's acquaintance
in Liverpool. She believes that she'
will be the favorite in n harem of

like royal Turkish emnp-tiiousnes-

and queen it over the 8
other wives. At nil events, the El-

der is spending money liberally lo
gr.itiliy hf--r during their journey,
which will takt in the New Orleans
Exhibition, before he brings her to
the Salt Like reality.

Doii:;g tl.e p.tt year Treasnier
Sill, of Bedford county, lost tivo val-

uable horses. Two were killed on
the railroad, one was gored by a bull
one was killed bv en accident and
one died of lung fever.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
t)F 3IIFFI,I.TOH.1, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT POUT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NET IN POMEROY, President.

T. VAN IKVVIN, Cikier

DiaicTUEi :

J. Ne'vin Poiueroy, Joseph Kothrock.
Noah !!rrHl-r- , Philip M. Keener,

Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkioiuo.
W". O. Poiueroj,

rrovxHoLPESs :

J. Nevio Pouieroy, K. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kpner, Annie M. Sliflley,
Jukph Sxttirock, Jane II. Irwin,
Grge Jacobs, Mary Knrti,
L. E. Atkioson, Samuel X. Korti
W. C. Potneroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Amos G. Bou.all, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Hertiler. T. H. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Herttler.

U Interest allowed at tha rata of 2 tier
cent, on 6 months cortiticates, 1 per cent, on
i niunms certificates.

f jiii23, lKS4-- tf

20?ARS!1 MTU JON
('0WKEiS b : nol'l. Slnci- -

li jlv non-- j arcisan. Uupastion-JAHL- S

ii.nle, cm ertaiumg and reliable."
l!LAlr.. I 1. I- - tie am. cl.mic

in jimrrica kitlory " N. Y. Trili:ur.
i urork of which oy Jmeriran hitlormn
t fetl prond "S. Y. Sun. 6,000

mrt-M- a riuplo;cd and nor wa:ued.
200 per iiioiitii paid. No work evur sold

like ii. A ;! at oner t
Th tlrnry Bill Poblihing Co.

Dec. li, 'M-i- f. Norwich, Ct.

EAE0i)T IIOTLL,

Ninth St , souih or Ohustniit, on sqnsr
soiilh of tho "e Post ():hi-e- . one-h- !l

SUre from V"aluut St. Th: aire and in the
very business centre of the citv. On the
AiurrK-a- and Knrop.'n plans. Good rooms
rioiu ftoc to $ 00 fr day. Keiuodelt and
newly furnished. W. PAIN K. M. I).,

Owner aud Proprietor.
Nov. 21, mi, ly.

'', T .. et. te'y .. .:, : a. ,
iff--.--. . i.- Tr : r . r. ..
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II 1 - rfn.,1
t r.r. .'. t . : t.- - r1 M it rkfWcn 1. -.Uiml A irfj. 1 lif i .. M. 1 i
Bill Hill H I Hi "i" I Mil II lhMM W iNb'l

Th best educator ia a family ia a good
newspsfer. Subscribe tor the Skntixkl
ajs ficrrsucax.

PENKSYLVa2ttA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

Oa d ser MoUy, June 80th. 1884,
traias that stoe at Mifflin ill ma as follows:

EASTWARD.

Hi'Tioox Accoh modatiox leaves II
daily at 8,00 a. m.. Mount Union

6.25 a. m.. Newton Ha:ntltn 6.82 a. ta.,
McVfcVtown 6.64 a. m., Lewistown 7,20 a.
iu., Milfor.l 7.39 a iu., Mifflin 7.45 a. m,
Port Royal 7.52 a. ra-- , Mexico 7,57 a. to ,
Toscarora 8,0 a. m., Vannyke 8.1)4 a. ta ,
Thonipsontown 8.12 a. m.', Durarl H.18 a
m., Uilleratown 8.23 a ra., Newport 8.35 a.
n., arrivina; at Harnubnrf at 40 a. ta.,
and at Phiiarit-lpni- 3 15 p. ra.

Jeassvowa Expas.s leaves altnona daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations txitween Altoona and Uarriaburg,
reaches M.ffiin at 10.30 a. m., lUrrisburr
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
6.0ft p. m.

Man. Taais loaves Pittsburg daily at
7.SS a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. in., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Milflin
at p. m., Uarriaburg 7.30 p. n., Fhila-adelpb- ia

S 05 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 U5 p ui : Lewistoarn 9 20 pm ; Mif
flin V 45 p n ; Uarrisburg 1115pm; Phila
delphia ivo pm.

WESTWARD.
Wii PAK9iuEii leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 oil a. ui.; Uarrisburg, 8 15 a. iu.j
Duiicannon, 8 52 a. ui.; Newpurt, 9 20 a.
m ; Milientuwn, 9 34 a. ui.;Ttiompson(own,
9 40 a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. tu ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 59 a. in.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ta.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mittlin, 10 15 a. m.;
Millurd, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 v tu.;
Lewistoau, 10 40 a. iu.; McVeytown, 1 107
a. ni.; Neaton Hamilton, 11 21) a. ui.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 5S p. m.;
Altooua, 1 40 p. U)., and stup at all regular
stations between liariburg and Alloouo.

Utitkb Kxrisis leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 p ni., Uarriaburg, 10 40 p. tu.,
stopping al Kockvilie, Marysville, luiicau
aou, Newport, Mulerftlonn, Thoinpnoutown,
Port Kuval. tiuio al lluillu. 12 15 V. in.; Al
tooua, 2 40 a- - ui., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.

Mail Tail.t leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. til., Harnaburp 11.00 a. tu., Je
port, 12 09 p. ui., ilir in 12.40 p. iu., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Millliu
and Altoona reaches Altoona at o.2o p. i

Pittsburg b.4j p. ni.
Hi'XTiauoON Accoii modati leaves Phil

adelphia daily at 11 10 a. in., Uarrisburg at
5.00 o. im. Duucannoa p. in., New
port 0,02 p. ui., Millerstown 6,11 p. m.
Tnoinpsoiitowu 6,25 p. iu., Vandyke 6,82
p. ui , 1 uscarora b,.-- p. ui., Uoxico b,u p
ui., Port Koyal 6,44 p.m., Miritin 6,51 p.

in., LewiMown 7,15 p. ui , McV'e town 7,
'6'J p. 111., Neutuu liaail.ton 7,59 p. Ui.

Hunliiifdou tt 30 p. ui.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120

p ni; Harribburg 4 10 s in ; Duiicannon 3
S9atn; Newport 4 01 am; MiiUin 4 42a
ni ; Lew intow n 6 06 a tu ; McVeytown 5 30
am; Mt. L'nion 5 6c am; Huntingdon 6
25 a in ; Petersburg 6 40 a ni ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
732am; Altoona 8 10 a m ; PitUbuig
1 W p in.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; llarrinl-.ur- 3 lo p in ; Millliu 4Hi p ui ;
Lewintown 4 6Sp tr ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p iu ; Pitta- -
barg 1 1 30 p iu.

ant Line vrrst, on Sundays, will stop at
Duucantiou ami Newport, wlum Uaif--

Mill Kxpres tast. on Sundays, mil stop
at tiarree, when ttageit.

Johnstown Expiexs eaMt, on Surdiys,
will cor.rnci with .jutiday Mail eaat leaving

at 1 00 p. ui.
Way Passenger west and Mail east will

stop at Liu-kno- and ruuruian a spring
when I jic-d- .

Johnstown Express will stop at I.uckno.r,
when l!9g?l.

LKWI.STOVN blVISIO.N.
Trains leave Lenistown Junction (or Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a ni, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p ni ; lor
Sunbury at 7 15 a iu, 2 b'i p iu.

Traiu arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; f rom
Sunbury at 9 2d a m, 4 30 p in.

TYkONK DIVISION.
Tiaius leave Tyrono tor BelUfoute and

Lurk liaven at H 10 a in, 7 o'i p ni. Leae
Tyrone lor Curwetisville aud Clearfield al
8 60 a ui, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at a
ni and 4 30 p in.

1 ruins arrive at I rrone troia Bellidoiite
anu Lock i1.ii en at 7 05 a ui. and 6 35 u ni

1 rains arrive at Tyrone from Corwc-ns- -

ville and t at 6 06 a tu, and 5 56 p m,
Tr.ii. is arrive at Tyrone iroiu Sco.ia, War

riors Mail: and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
63 a ni, at 2 p in.
Ii. k IS. T. K. K. & EEDFOUD DIVISION

Trains leave Huntingdon lor iiedturd,
bridii'-pot- t and Cumberland at 8 35 a. iu.
and 6 ( i p. tn.

Trail arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, aud Cumberland at 12 40
p. in., o iio p. m.

Philadalphia & Eeadicg Eailroad.
Arrangtuicnt of Passenger Train.

NovmctR n, 188J.
Trctas leutt Hirritburg as fallout :

For New York via AHen'own, at 7 55 and
J on a. in., and 4 4 i p. in.

for Acs lor via liuladtdphi.i and "Hound
Brook Koute," to 2 i 5j a m, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p in.

F or KeaUing at 5 0 , 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,
I J 1 . ,nr. I i. . - .

WO, Mll O OO p ID.
r or rounviiic at a o... o. 9 50am

1 45 and 4 till p. in. and via Schuylkill &
c us jiieiimina iirancD at a 05 a tu., and
4 p. Ul.

r or Aiiuntown at a 03, 7 55, 9 SO a m, 1 45
aim i vu y iu.

susD.irs.
For Alli nioan and Way Stations 7 UOa.m
Kr ten-d- g. i I 0 a. tn., and 1 1.0 p. m.
For I'biljdelpbi.i, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. m

Trofii or Harrnburg leave as .ellovt :
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 S 45

a- - m , 1 00 and 5 45 p m.
Leave Nrw York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a tu, 1 3D, 4 00 aud
6 80 p in., and 12.00 midnight, arriving it
Harrmburg 1511,8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 10 and 9 20 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a ra., 4 00,
6 50 and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 5 50, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p ni.

Leave Keauing at 5 GO, 7 15, 1 1 60 a m,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Pott&ville via Schuylkill and Snx'ino-bann- a

Branch, if 20 a in. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentuirn at 5 45, 8 40 a ni., 12 15,

4 i3 and 9 05 p m.

SUXDJYS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p ax.

Philadelphia? 4a p. ni.
Leaf e Heading at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown al 9 06 p til.

TIXI.TOX BRAXCII.
Leave IIAKK1SBUKG lor Paxton, Loch

ill, and Steellou daily, excopl SihoIhv, 6 5
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 4" p ni ; daily,

Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, a:i 1 ou
Saturday onl , 4 4o and b 10, p iu.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept d und ay, 6 10,7 t)5, 10 00, 11 45 a in,
2 15 aud 10 15 pin; daily, except S similar
aud Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 aud t 30 p in.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Paet'r and 1'ui.u Jigehl.

J. E. WOOTTfcN,
General Munagtr.

JOHN YOUGEY'S

BCOT AMD SHOE 8H0P
faa !.eD rnmoved to

Malu sli tel. I'aCleraou, Fa.,
where he wi.l make all the latest styles ol

LADir.S', GENTLF..M AN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' S1IUES.

FINE BOOTSand KLPAIRI.NU aspeeialty.
. 07" PRJCZS HEJSOSJBLE. jj
Give a call beiere (via a elaewkerw.J

Dee. 18,W-ry- .,

FALL STOCK

or

CAfiP'ETS.
Choie Pattera

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Saper Medium and Low

Grads

UN GRAINS,
A Full Lino of

VENETIAN,

A. Gsmplfite Line of

RAG,

L Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

IIAIX,

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet 25 o use

FUBMITURE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS TUB 80CTHWEST COENkR OF

BSIDGE & WATEE STREETS,

MIFrLITOfTM, PA.,

DAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

ba found in a

CAEPET a FDHHITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO, .

ALL KINDS OF

FUlWITUttE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
LN CHEAT VA1LLETY,

dec,, tic
In fact everything usually

kept iu a Eirst-Ciu- ss llouse-Furuibhiu- g

Goods Store.'

JOliX S. GUAYUILL

UUIOCiK STREET, SoutU 8U,
Between tha Canal an4 Water Stret,J

MIFFLIXTO ffV, - - fMA-y-
,

P. I2SPi3ISCUAl
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
Hall STREET.

Oppohite Coiht Hocsk,

M.ffiiiitowu, Pa ,

Calla tha attention of the pakli, t, ,

following facta :

Fair Prices Ocr Leader I fit
Bf st 8cod Our Priii

One Price Our Stjla l- -Cuk

(r
Lxchange Oar Terns I

Small Profits and Quick Sile; 0ar
Mottai

Our leading Sjieoiaitiej ar(

FRESH GOODS EVEur

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GHOCEKIKS, BOOB

AND SHOES, for Men, Women Mli

Children, Queeniware, Glaciw,r;!

Wood and Willow-war- a, Oil CV:i,
and everj article nsaallj found in firt

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken i.
eicbaDge for gooJa at Lihest mirift
pries.

Thankful to the fub'io fir tar
heretofore liberal patronage, I tun:,.!!

their continued eustuai ; and uk rif
ona from all parts of the coui..;,Lu

in Mifflin to eall and tee my suet of

goods.
F. tSPE3sCI31BE.

Sept. 7. lbbJ

Locis E. Atkissox. (iiu. Jic-- i ji
ATKI.ISa.--! . JiCtiBS

ATTORNEYS - AT - L Vt

MIFFLIXTUA'N, PA.

ECttllecting and Cttveyaneiiig .russet,
ly attended to.

Orricr On Miin "rjot.ij lace of r'v.
dence of Louis E. Atkinson. h :., so ;'r if
iSiidge streat. . ct 1,, 1 . i'.

JACOIS BElDLKli.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JtlFKLINTOW.V, ..

ffGollecticins atteudrtl to pica j,:';.
Orrici Witii A. J. Pait.-rs-i T :, .,n

Bridge stnet.
""mTcUA W F0.Hi)7 M." D

Has resumed activaly t ie practice f
Medicine and Surpry and tLtir co!! :cul
branches. OlEce at the old corner o! TL i
and Orange streets, MifCiutown. f.March Z'J, 1875.

JM. BRAZKE, 31." I.,
PHYSICIAIi LIW SD2SEC3,

ic"crcia, Junicz! Co . Pa.
Orricn formerly occcpirJ by L'r.S; ' v.

Protessional business prou.;.i!y atii-nde- i Ui

at all hours.

J chs KcLaicvu.i. . Oria V . t!
M( l.AH,lii.ir. i, fT.'TS.MEJ

IKSDBAKGE AOZJil'S,
PORT ROYJI., Jl.M 1T.1 CO., fj.

IX7"Only reii..'ulo Coiui-iine- s recre'-eute-

Dec. 8, 1375-- ly

II OW IOSt, IIoV KcslCa'til!
Just pulilished. a pew . . . cf K.

CL'LVEK WELL'S CELEBICATl'I' h:Ai
on th radical cure t pikkatu:::
Seminal Weakr.e, Imiiun'i. Seii.:"il
Losses. Ihpotim-t- , W ::.l:il ani i' vil
lararacity, luiseiium-in- j tu 'il.' t i .

also, t"..xrupTH:.N, i 'l '::,'
duccd by

Slc.
The oeltliraird a'.r.I ur. iu tlii-- . '

essay, clearly deiu.milr-l- u. .'..hj . J
years' successful practi.-e- . that t.'n
ing Coniiequeyces ut sell'iiL'-- s ui" "s

icaily cured ; pointing out s irie "f i1
at once simple, certain, und eSV tual,
means cf winch erory s' .lorei-- n- - mai.

hat bis cnndiliiin may be. uny cir i.

self cheaply, privately and rnuVa.'ii
ttThis Led in e should bo in to.- - Uw-- i

of every youth and ery n.an s --'

Sent undur seal, ia a plain r.
any addros, post paid, n reccih' "
cents or two potape staups. JuJiIr- -

ITLYERWELL 31Ii!OL Ct'.,
41 Ann St.,'New york.ri.Y.;

April. Poat-dtCt- f Bjc I.
mum s. sMiTS'S

PATENTSPBIILEF.
ASP

loTclty Iorc3 Im;

FSOTEfT 1MB PWlitrj
CHI IT. aifevfli aii..!
sstqaai. ltiarjirsas
la"-- .

In ag.nt'niic.r orpr ,rt
"ir'.5w aca a- warire

trMuhouKs. It has ,o , .ml ii
tnnw!acl.auilsulB!iaa f: alt 9 ' . -

noiloui laaacu '.! b. i. fr- -
. .....TmsnrlM. .n.i i ' v -

suirs and ficturT c u .u

4 nnirp bend n .
XV 1 J Uili. u.r posf)!- -

receive free, a costly bo of goo: .ic

will help all. of either sei, lo ic ' ' T

right awsy than Anything else - c ''"
Fortunes await th wurkem al .1 '. ,a"'
Atones address Tsra k. Cv., A;:

April 2, 1834-t-

C .41 no xoTicr.
ALL persons are Uaitbj ca!-- ,l

flshiojr er knortti r"borries. or crossing 8ii. or in
wr Vajpassrag n tie htuit f
iigwt j.s:


